EVERY-ONE'S FAVORITE SONG HITS

Leave Me With A Smile

By CHAS KOEHLER & EARL BURINETT

Chorus

Tho' it's time for parting, and my tears are starting, Leave me with a smile.

Tho' your heart may cry, dear; When you say good-bye, dear, Leave me with a
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In My Heart - On My Mind - All Day Long

By BERT KALMAR and HARRY RUBY

Chorus

In my heart, on my mind, all day long, And in the night it seems,

You're with me in my dreams... But when my dreams fade away... And the dawn begins to break
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Moderato

Piano

Voice

"Jim-my's" the name,
Jim-ny, you know,

I call a sweet lit-tle gir-lie I know,
You're ver-y wrong to be treat-ing me so,

'Tis not her right-name al-tho',
Girl- ie, you're aw-ful-ly slow,
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so.
"no?"
I'll find a way,
To win my dear little Jimmy some-
Make up your mind,
They say it never is wise to de-

day.
lay.
For she moved into my heart and came to stay.
Till tomorrow what you ought to do today.

She only keeps me guessing, cause she likes me to say:
Now don't think for a minute I'll let you get away:

Chorus

"Jim-my close your eyes, dear, For a great sur-prise,

1222.3
dear. A wedding ring for you; While you linger

I'll place it on your finger. All my love it gives you,

All my money, too. Won't you take me, Make or

break me? Jimmy, I love but you!" you!"
She's Mine All Mine

By BERT KALMAR and HARRY RUBY

Chorus

"But she's mine, all mine!" Yes, she's no-bod-y else's — but mine.
"But she's mine, all mine!" Yes, she's no-bod-y else's — but mine.
"But she's mine, all mine!" As a cook she is cer-tain-ly fine.

I told her I worked in a glue fac-to-ry, And that's how she
She sure is a dan- dy, she's hand-y for fair. She makes her own
Her pies are de-licious, She baked me a mince, I ate some last

she's as
she's as
she's as
she's as

Yes, she's mine, all mine!  Oh, her clothes and she out her own hair. And she's mine, all mine! She's as
she's as
she's as
she's as

... and it's been with me since. And she's mine, all mine! — And I

... sweet as the grapes on the vine. Last night in the par-lor we sat all a-

... know that we'll get a-long line. She's smart as a whip, and as sharp as a
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